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THE LEARNINGCURVE FOR ULTRASOUND-GUIDED 

PERIPHERAL INTRAVENOUS CANNULATION IN ADULTS 

Introductlon 
Peripheral Intravenous cannulatlon has an estimated prevalence up to 85% in haspitaliz2e 

patlents, makting It the most commonly performed medical Invasive procedure. A prevlaus8 

study reported a success rate of 81% on the first attempt of perpheral intravendug 
cannulatlon wIth the tradtional landmark technique of visualizing and palpating the 

extremity to ldentify the target ven, as performed by trained and experlenced 

practitioners. Desplte lts routine nature, Intravenou9 access cannot be Established 

successfully on the first attempt in every patlent. In these situatlons, advanced techniques 

to obtaln vascular accesa are required, Including ultrasound-guided perlpheral intravendus 

cannulation. To lower the threshold for applying ultrasound guidance durlng peripheral 

Intravenous cannulatlon, different healthcare provlders need to be trained and gain 

experlence in using this technique, including nurses. 

The primary outcome of the current study was to quantify the number of procedures The autcame af imterest wes the umber f utreacun-ue 

novices need to perform in a life-case supervised environment before competency in canmulatians a participat neeset t efarm Creastly 

achieve camipetency, bzsed oT CSUT aaysL mpeescg NE ENE AT 
perTarmarnCE OT USquidet canulaior wit CaTlatiaT iT theeet aaut TmE 

the higheSt UCCESE raE T thEfirst ateTipE 

ultrasound-gulded peripheral Intravenous cannulation was achieved. 

Results 

In tota, 49 practitianes patcipaeI in re Hdy. f TosE E3 moeE 

sEssian with 44 pracedures A toTEt of 2066 TuTcaure weEEfoTme mETt ET 

success rate �urtng this sessian was E ThE UCCEs raET tTe ist CEE Na 

73%, wicT was E%an tre fortiet proczure PAd. 06i Z7E*ZTTa 

gained comipeteicy Withi 40 raCEmres eutingTaweE BTEE 

than the aCceptatie falure raeA meT LTIDET OT TcESUrENE 

campeency. TimmE needet ta ETarrri raCEsurE HCCESTuy Ee 

ExperiencE Was cTiEjE y thE rCtiare ty Tuee mE 

fortierh pracedure 
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Competency in uitrasound-guidas perigteraitravenqus canmation ca 

fallawing a fixed ducational ariculum TE aminatian af me 

This was a multicenter prospective observational study. The populatlon (participants) inraiing, 
rallawe y and nands-on training ession and a suerises tn 

this study conslsted of nurse anesthetists, PAcu nurses, ancology nurses and ese sesion reeted in 
a stees earring curve imer us 

radlographere with an equal educatlonal background and experlence in skills. Partlcipants 
n te pracedure ater petarming 4 prcceures Ta a 

who are not competent and qualified in perlpheral intravenaus cannulation with the 
canuiation success increased as tme number of perfarmed prcea 

traditional landmark approach, those with prlor experlence in ultrasound-guided peripheral 
ime required to abtain uccesstul vaseular zecaas deereene us m 

Intravenous cannulatlon, those in tralning, as well as partlcipants with an employment less 
utrasaund-guided perigherat intravenous canmuiatian

than three days a week were excluded from participatlon in this study. Before perfaming 
autcomes foar daily cinicai practicz. 

ultrasound-gulded peripheral intravenous cannulatlon on patlents, participats recetved z 

brlef tralning In a flxed currlculum: 

Theoretlcal tralning with a reader including background and theoretlcal informatlon, 

followed by a one-hour face-to-face training including lectures to support the transfer 

of knowledge 
Hands-on tralning to practice tracing velns on a life madel (classmate) withaut 

cannulating them, and cannulating velns on one of the phantoms; 

LIife case tralning to gain experlence ánd routine In cannulating vens on the upper 

extremity with an ultrasound-gulded technique in human subjects (patlents). Data 

regarding cannulatlons durlng the life-case session were reglstered in the participants 

logbook and used for analyses. 

Methods 
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